ABSTRACT -Since 1990, mass mortality of fertilized eggs and hatched larvae of the leopard coral grouper Plectropomus leopardus has occurred repeatedly during its seed production in Okinawa Prefecture. A hitherto unknown protozoan parasite multiplied in the yolk sac in great numbers. The yolk sac of fertilized eggs and hatched larvae eventually burst and parasites were released to sea water. The development of the parasite was briefly described, which is very similar to that of the dinoflagellate Ichthyodinium chabelardi, known to infect yolk of several marine fish larvae in Europe. Based on the similarities of, and minor differences in, the mode of infection, development and SSU rDNA sequence, the parasite is tentatively designated as Ichthyodinium sp. PL (= PL for the abbreviated form of the scientific name for the host). Although the life cycle of the parasite is unknown, the disease outbreak was controlled by rearing the broodstock and incubating fertilized eggs in oxidant-treated seawater. The PCR diagnosis using specific primers designed from part of SSU rDNA sequence of the parasite revealed that disease outbreaks in different years were caused by a single species of parasite. This is the first report of Ichthyodinium infection in tropical fish from the Asia-Pacific region.
it is very close to the dinoflagellate Ichthyodinium chabelardi, known to infect yolk of several marine fishes in Europe (Noga and Levy, 2006) .
In this paper, outbreaks of the infection during the seed production of the leopard coral grouper at SNFRI were reported and the parasite development was briefly described. Although the life cycle of the parasite is unknown, several trials were made to control the disease outbreak. Further, small subunit ribosomal DNA (SSU rDNA) of the parasite was amplified and sequenced, and phylogenetic placement of the parasite was determined. Specific PCR primers were designed and trials were made to compare sequences of amplified SSU rDNA of the parasites obtained in different years to know if these outbreaks were caused by a single species of parasite.
Materials and methods

Occurrence of the disease
Since the first disease occurrence of fertilized eggs and hatched larvae of the leopard coral grouper P. leopardus at SNFRI in 1990, outbreaks had been monitored until 1999 to characterize the disease. Period of infection in the spawning season, water temperature, prevalence of infection were recorded.
Preliminary observations suggest that some infected eggs were killed before hatching out. In 2001, the hatching rate of fertilized eggs had been monitored for 8 days starting from 4 days before the disease outbreak. When hatching occurred, the number of hatched larvae and dead eggs were counted under a stereomicroscope and the hatching rate was calculated.
Observation of the parasite
A broodstock of male and female leopard coral grouper had been kept in outdoor tanks at SNFRI. Eggs were laid in the tanks from the evening to midnight in April to August, 1995 . For observation of the parasite, we used eggs from the broodstock spawned at around 11 o'clock at night of Jun 15. Fertilized eggs were collected from filtrates of rearing water next morning. They were examined for the parasite infection under a microscope approximately 12 h after fertilization. When infected eggs were found, 50 -100 eggs in the same batch were randomly sampled and transferred to Petri dishes with filtered seawater for further microscopical observation at room temperature (25∞C). Parasites were photographed for measurement of their size.
SSU rDNA amplification and sequencing of the parasite Genomic DNAs of the parasite were prepared from a fixed sample obtained in 2003. Namely, infected eggs were transferred to a Petri dish and incubated at 25∞C until parasites were released from fish. Released parasites were collected by a pipette and fixed with 100% ethanol. The fixed sample was stored at 4∞C until use. Genomic DNAs of the parasite were prepared from the fixed sample using a commercial kit, DNeasy Tissue Kit (QIAGEN).
Universal primers, E21f (5'-ATCTGGTTGATCCTG-CCAGT-3') and E1778r (5'-AATGATCCTTCCGCA-GGTTC-3') (Hiraishi, 2001 ) designed from conserved areas of known SSU rRNA gene were used for PCR amplification. PCR was performed in a thermal cycler (GeneAmp PCR System 9700; Applied Biosystems), using the following program: initial denaturation for 1 min at 95∞C, followed by 35 cycles of 95∞C for 20 s, 50∞C for 30 s and 72∞C for 1 min, and a final extension at 72∞C for 5 min. The reaction mixture contained 0.2 mM each primer, 0.2 mM each dNTPs, and 0.625 U of Taq polymerase (EX Taq; TAKARA) and 1 mL of sample in a 25 mL volume. The PCR product was treated with exonuclease I and shrimp alkaline phosphatase (ExoSAP-IT; USB) and used in sequencing reactions with the same set of primers and other five primers, 367f (5'-TGAGAAACGGCTACCACATC-3'), 680f (5'-GTTTGC-ACTTCACTGTGTTG-3'), 1368f (5'-TGTAACACAAGGA-AGTGTGA-3'), 1401r (5'-GACCTGTTATTGCCTCACAC-3'), 753r (5'-AACGCCTGCTTGAAACACTC-3') and 272r (5'-TTGATTGACCAATCGTGAGA-3') designed from revealed sequence. Sequencing was performed on an ABI PRISM 3130xl sequencer (Applied Biosystems) using BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems).
PCR-based detection of the parasite
Candidate primers for PCR were designed from SSU rDNA sequence of this parasite revealed above using PCR Primer Search program in GENETYX-MAC ver. 12.2.6 (GENETYX). From the results of comparison of SSU rDNA sequence of this parasite to a DNA library using FASTA search engines ver. 3.4 (Pearson and Lipman, 1988) , and BLAST search engines ver. 2.2.14 (Altschul et al., 1997) , sequence of Amphidinium longum (Accession no. AF274254), Prorocentrum minimum (Accession no. Y16238) and Akashiwo sanguinea (Accession no. AY421770), uncultured marine alveolate Group I DH147-EKD18 (Accession no. AF290073) and uncultured marine eukaryote (Accession no. AY129058) showed high similarity to SSU rDNA sequence of this parasite. From the alignment results of FASTA, PCR primers specific to this parasite were selected from the candidates.
Primer pairs, A: 96f (5'-ACTTGGCGGTTATTCT-CTAC-3') and 629r (5'-GGACCAGCTATTTTCAGCAA-3'), and B: 1321f (5'-CCGGAACTTTAGAGTATCGG-3') and 1679r (5'-TCGGTTCAGACTGAACCAAG-3'), amplified 534 bp and 359 bp of SSU rRNA gene of this parasite, respectively, were selected from the analyses above. DNA template was extracted from released schizonts obtained in 2003, infected eggs obtained in 2001 and infected hatched larvae obtained in 2004 using above commercial kit. PCR amplification was performed in a thermal cycler (GeneAmp PCR System 9700; Applied Biosystems), using the following program: initial denaturation for 1 min at 94∞C, followed by 30 cycles of 94∞C for 10 s, primer pairs A and B were annealed at 57∞C and 60∞C, respectively, for 20 s, and 72∞C for 30 s, and a final extension at 72∞C for 5 min. The reaction mixture contained 0.2 mM each primer, 0.2 mM each dNTPs, and 0.625 U of Taq polymerase (EX Taq; TAKARA) and 1 mL of sample in a 25 mL volume. PCR products were detected by 2% (w/v) NuSueve 3:1 agarose (CANGREX) gel electrophoresis in TBE electrophoresis buffer. The PCR products were sequenced by the same methods described above using the same primers with the amplification.
Phylogenetic analysis of SSU rDNA sequence of the parasite Five small subunit rRNA homologues similar to the sequence of the present parasite were obtained from BLAST search engines in DDBJ. They were aligned by using CLUSTAL W, and an alignment of 131 positions were retrieved for further phylogenetic analysis by excluding gaps and ambiguously aligned positions. The phylogenetic relationships among the alignments were examined by a maximum likelihood tree constructed by PHYLIP version 3.6 program (Felsenstein and Churchill, 1996; Felsenstein, 2004) . Twenty sequences of apicomplexans, dinoflagellates and ciliates were included as the references in the tree. Bootstrap proportions were estimated using 1,000 replicates for the tree.
Experimental infection
During a period of the disease outbreak, an experiment was conducted to know if the disease is transmitted horizontally. Approximately 12 h after fertilization, uninfected eggs were incubated in the rearing seawater obtained from a spawning tank where the infection occurred (non-treated group). As a control, rearing seawater was sterilized by UV irradiation at a dose of 30,000 mW/cm 2 · sec before incubation (UV-treated group). About 400 fertilized eggs were divided into two experimental and two control groups; each group of about 100 eggs were incubated in 500 mL of non-treated rearing seawater or UV-treated seawater in a 500 mL glass beaker. They were maintained for 24 h at room temperature (25∞C).
Trials to control disease
Trials were conducted to control the disease by sterilizing seawater. The broodstock of the leopard coral grouper used in this experiments were 42 females and 8 males (2.9 -9.5 kg body weight, mean 4.9 kg) in 2003 and 44 females and 6 males (3.2 -8.8 kg body weight, mean 5.2 kg) in 2004. They were maintained in two 200 kL tanks. Each year, the broodstock were divided into two tanks; in one tank, they spawned in ozone-treated seawater and in the other tank in filtered seawater. In the ozone-treated group, rearing water was sterilized with ozone at 0.5 mg/L for more than one minute (ozone sterilizer, OZF010; Ebara Jitsugyo, Co., Ltd.), which was subsequently removed by activated carbon before introducing the treated water into the tanks. During each spawning cycle, which usually lasted for about 20 days, the parasite infection was monitored microscopically as described in a previous section.
Results
Occurrence of the disease
This disease of the leopard coral grouper has been diagnosed since 1990 (Table 1) . Diagnosis was easy; the yolk sac of fertilized eggs and hatched larvae were opaque and full of spherical bodies described below. Until 1999, outbreaks of the disease were recorded in 1990, 1992, 1995, 1996, 1998 and 1999 . The extent of the infection in these years was very different: in 1992, the parasite was found in more than half of the egg batches throughout the spawning season, often with all the eggs infected in a single batch, while a very low occurrence of 1.9% with the prevalence of infection being up to 31.8% in a single batch was recorded in 1995. As a total, the disease occurred from May to September when water temperature ranged from 25.7∞C to 31.0∞C.
The hatching rates of fertilized eggs from 4 days to one day before the disease outbreak were 68.0%, 91.7%, 79.2% and 70.8%. The hatching rates from one day to 4 days after the outbreak were 22.9%, 22.9%, 12.5% and 0%, when the prevalences of infection were 4.5%, 3.6%, 57.4% and 100%, respectively. Dead eggs sank to the bottom of the beaker, while live ones floated in the water column.
Observation of the parasite
The earliest stage of infection found in this study was 1-2 small uni-nucleate schizonts in the yolk about 12 h after fertilization, when, in the egg, somites started to be recognized. Three hours later, the number reached more than 10 (Fig. 1A) . Schizonts at this stage grew to 55-101 mm (mean: 69.2 mm) in diameter (n = 33) and formed multi-nucleated plasmodia. Twenty hours after fertilization, the number of schizonts was very different among fertilized eggs in the same batch; from less than 20 to too many to count (Figs. 1B and 1C) . Schizonts, much the same size as in Fig. 1B , 35-90 mm (mean: 70.9 mm) in diameter (n = 10), developed many short bud-like projections (Fig. 1C) .
The yolk sac of most infected eggs burst before hatching. Some did hatch out, approximately 25 h after fertilization or later, and hatched larvae had a bloated yolk sac filled with schizonts ( Figs. 1D and 1E ). Time required for hatching of infected eggs was much the same as that of uninfected ones. Schizonts in the yolk sac were at different developmental stages (Figs. 1F and 1G). In Fig. 1F , spherical to ellipsoidal schizonts, 33-57 mm (mean: 48.3 mm) in long diameter (n = 30) contained lipid reserves on one side of the cell and the nucleus on the other. The nuclear side was expanded and the nucleus divided, followed by the elongation of the cell, 62-105 mm (mean: 67.0 mm) wide between both ends of the nuclear sides (n = 26), which was finally separated into two schizonts. In Fig. 1G , most cells in the yolk sac were spherical schizonts, 22-35 mm (mean: 30.7 mm) in diameter (n = 30), among which elongated schizonts (arrows in Fig. 1G ) similar to those in Fig. 1F were observed.
The yolk sac filled with the parasite burst, but the time required from egg hatching until the burst of the yolk sac was varied considerably; in some larvae, the burst occurred immediately after hatch, while it took more than 10 h after hatch in others. Infected hatched larvae were eventually killed. Released schizonts were spherical (Fig. 1H) , smaller than those in Fig. 1G . Four sets of measurements (n = 30 each) from different egg batches were given: 10 -16 mm (mean: 13.6 mm) in diameter, 14 -21 mm (16.2 mm), 14 -20 mm (15.3 mm) and 11 -16 mm (12.2 mm). These measurements show that the size of the schizonts released from the burst yolk sac were quite different among the batches. Some of them were under cell division (arrows in Fig. 1H ). They started to swim less than 10 min after release. Two fllagella were observed microscopically. Phylogenetic analysis of SSU rDNA sequence of the parasite From the results of the BLAST and phylogenetic analysis of SSU rDNA, the present parasite was most closely related to Ichthyodinium chabelardi of Yuasa et al. (2007) , a strain from yellowfin tuna Thunnus albacares, also very close to Perkinsoide chabelardi, a newly proposed scientific name for Ichthyodinium chabelardi by Gestal et al. (2006) and uncultured marine alveolate Group I DH147-EKD2 (Garcia et al., 2001) ., Fig. 1 . Light microscopy of schizonts of Ichthyodinium sp. PL in leopard coral grouper Plectropomus leopardus. A, Early schizonts in the yolk of an egg 15 h after fertilization (Scale: 100 mm); B, Infected eggs with different intensities of infection in a single batch of eggs 20 h after fertilization (Scale: 500 mm); C, Schizonts in the yolk of an egg 20 h after fertilization (Scale: 100 mm); D, Hatched larva with full of schizonts in the yolk sac (Scale: 500 mm); E, Schizonts released from the yolk sac, which was squashed under the coverslip (Scale: 200 mm); F, Schizonts squeezed from the yolk sac (Arrows indicate schizonts under division; Scale: 100 mm); G, Schizonts squeezed from the yolk sac (Arrows indicate elongate schizonts; Scale: 100 mm); H, Schizonts released after burst of the yolk sac (Arrows indicate schizonts under division; Scale: 100 mm).
each identities were 100.0%, 98.6% and 95.4%, respectively. However, these four sequences were placed out of the three small clades, each clade formed by dinoflagellates, apicomplexans and ciliates (Fig. 3) .
Experimental infection
In an in vitro experiment, majority of eggs incubated in seawater from the broodstock tank became infected, while no infection was found in the eggs in UV-treated seawater (Table 2) . Infection did not affect the hatching rate.
Trials to control disease
In 2003, no infection was recognized in the 82 egg batches collected from spawners reared in disinfected seawater, while six out of 82 egg batches collected from those in untreated seawater were found infected. In 2004, no infection occurred in the 136 egg batches from disinfected seawater, while seven out of 68 egg batches from untreated seawater became infected (Table 3) .
Discussion
This is the first report of a dinoflagellate infection in the yolk of marine fish distributed in the Asia-Pacific region. Outbreaks of the disease were sporadic and changeable in frequency year by year. Despite these annual fluctuations in the occurrence, once it occurred, all the eggs often became infected in a single batch. There is evidence that the infection is lethal to fertilized eggs and hatched larvae. The hatching rate decreased with increasing prevalence of infection. Microscopical observations showed that most infected eggs were killed by the burst of the yolk sac before hatching out. Even if infected eggs hatched out, larvae were eventually killed by the burst of the yolk sac. The disease presents a serious obstacle to stable seed production of the leopard coral grouper.
This report also represents the first knowledge of such infection in tropical fish. The causative parasite is very similar in morphology, the mode of infection and the SSU rDNA sequence to Ichthyodinium chabelardi, a dinoflagellate parasitic in the yolk of Atlantic sardine Sardina pilchardus and some other marine fishes in Europe. However, there are several differences between the two parasites. Firstly, infection of the leopard coral grouper in Japan occurred in May to September when water temperature was 26-30∞C, while infected sardine eggs were collected during winter months (Stratoudakis et al., 2000) . Development of the parasite was much faster in the present case, but it may be due to the considarable difference in the water temperature. Secondly, most of infected eggs of leopard coral grouper burst before hatching, while those of Atlantic sardine developed and hatched normally (Stratoudakis et al., 2000) . Further, in I. chabelardi, parasites released from the burst yolk sac transformed into zoosporangia, each of which eventually produced 4-10 zoospores in four days (Gestal et al., 2006) , while no zoosporangium was formed in the present parasite; instead, schizonts themselves transformed into zoospores within 10 min after release. The SSU rDNA sequence of the two parasites was not identical to each other (98.1% identities with an alignment of 805 positions). From these results, I. chabelardi in Europe and the present parasite may be different species from each other. Still, the present species should belong to the genus Ichthyodinium due to the many similarities.
The sequence of the SSU rDNA were 100% identical in an alignment of 1740 positions between the present parasite and I. chaberardi (strain from yellowfin tuna Thunnus albacares in Indonesia; DDBJ accession no. AB264776) (Yuasa et al., 2007) . Information available so far about the morphology and biology of the two parasites from Japan and Indonesia was not enough to discuss the identity between them. Further examination will be required to determine the identity of the two species of parasites. Gestal et al. (2006) proposed a new genus Perkinsoide for I. chabelardi, but there is no reason to replace Ichthyodinium with the new genus. Ichthyodinium is still a valid genus. Thus, we tentatively designate the present parasite as Ichthyodinium sp. PL, where PL stands for Plectropomus leopardus, the scientific name for the host fish.
Phylogenetic analysis of SSU rDNA shows this parasite, I. chabelardi of Yuasa et al. (2007) , Perkinsoide chabelardi and the uncultured marine alveolate were closely related to each other. They were placed out of the clades formed by dinoflagellates, apicomplexans and ciliates and closer to dinoflagellates than to apicomplexans and ciliates. These results correspond to a previous report about the phylogenetic analysis of Perkinsoide chabelardi (Gestal et al., 2006) . The uncultured marine alveolate was found in environmental samples of the aphotic zone (250 to 3,000 m deep) in the Antarctic polar front as the smallest plankton (picoplankton), the size being 0.2 to 5 mm in diameter estimated from the fractioned filter size (Garcia et al., 2001) . They also proposed a few new groups of alveolate sequences in the phylogenetic position of alveolates. Perkinsoide chabelardi has a zoospore stage, as small as 2.5 mm in diameter, comparable in size to the picoplankton (Garcia et al., 2001) . It is unknown whether the present parasite has such a small developmental stage.
Developmental stages of the parasite were compa- rable to those described by Meneses et al. (2003) . From serial observations from the earliest to the last stage before transforming into zoospores, they divided the stages into three: primordial schizonts, secondary schizonts and last generation schizonts. In the present study, some of the stages they described were not recognized, like the "rosace" or "cord" stages in the secondary schizonts. The presence or absence of these stages in the present parasite is unclear, because we did not try to describe all the stages chronologically. Besides, some forms from one of the three stages were very similar to those from the other. This made it impossible to compare the stages observed in the present parasite with theirs. Schizonts in the yolk sac of newly hatched larvae of the leopard coral grouper were not always in the same developmental stage. The progress of this later stage of development may be as follows: spherical to ellipsoidal schizonts with lipid reserves on one side of the cell and the nucleus on the other (Fig. 1F) , similar in shape to the stages in the secondary and last generation schizonts according to Meneses et al. (2003) , gave rise to spherical schizonts in Fig. 1G , which divided to produce smaller spherical schizonts as in Fig. 1H , which are similar to the last stage in the last generation schizonts (Meneses et al., 2003) . Description of all the developmental stages of the parasite was beyond the scope of the present study. The development of this parasite will be an important study subject in the future.
Results of PCR analysis with SSU rDNA of the parasites isolated in different years indicate that the infection of fertilized eggs of the leopard coral grouper at SNFRI has been caused by a single species of parasite. Similar infections were noticed in the fertilized eggs of yellowfin tuna Thunnus albacares spawned in the same facilities of the institute (K. Mori, unpublished data). Further, fertilized eggs of unidentified wild fish collected from sea water inside the culture nets in the institute were also infected (K. Mori, unpublished data). If these infections were caused by the same pathogen, it means that the parasite has wide host specificity. The fate of the dinoflagellates transformed from released schizonts is unknown, and the invasive stage of the parasite to fish eggs has not yet been specified. Without the elucidation of the life cycle of the parasite, it will not be possible to interpret the observed annual and seasonal fluctuations of disease outbreaks.
In a single batch of fertilized eggs of the leopard coral grouper, schizonts in the yolk were different in number and developmental stages. In later stages of infection, most of the infected eggs burst, while some hatched out. Even among hatched larvae, the timing of the burst of yolk sac was considerably different. These observations suggest that invasion of the parasite occurred at different times. In contrast, no yolk sac burst occurred before hatching in infected eggs incubated in a beaker filled with seawater from the broodstock tank with disease outbreak (Table 2) . In this experiment, we used uninfected eggs approximately 12 h after fertilization. The high hatching rates in the experiment group incubated in non-treated seawater may have been caused by delayed exposure to the invasive stage of the parasite than those in usual infection.
A similar infection in Atlantic cod Gadus morhua and turbot Scophthalmus maximus was reported in Denmark (Pedersen and Køie, 1994) . The infection occurred at 6-11∞C (Pedersen et al., 1993) . In the experiment using sterilized seawater for fertilization of cod eggs and subsequent incubation of fertilized eggs, the embryos were infected, suggesting that the parasite transmitted vertically through the fish gametes (Pedersen and Køie, 1994) .
The present result of the in vitro experiment to prevent infection of fertilized eggs showed that UV-treated seawater was effective, suggesting that the parasite invades horizontally to eggs. To establish control measures of this disease, trials were conducted to sterilize seawater used for rearing the broodstock and obtain fertilized eggs from oxidant-treated rearing seawater. No disease was noticed in fertilized eggs in the sterilized seawater, while disease outbreaks occurred in untreated seawater. This in vivo experiment reconfirmed the previous in vitro result that the parasite is transmitted horizontally, a clear contrast to the result of Atlantic cod (Pedersen and Køie, 1994) . It is thus concluded that sterilization of rearing seawater is an effective method for the control of this endoparasitic infection of the leopard coral grouper.
